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HURON. O DEAR OLD HURON
By Winifred Brewer and Ethel
* Phillips

H-U-R-O-N spells Huron,

Best school in the land;

Right behind our Alma Mater

We'll always take our stand.

We’ve got the “pep,"

We’ve got the “rep ”

And now we’re here to tell,

We'll fight the fight

And do it well

And show you how to yell

—

Rah! Rah! Rah!

Huron, 0 dear old Huron!

We're for you all the time.

We love the purple,

We love the gold,

We'll do our best for you

Rah! Rah! Rah!

Huron, 0 dear old Huron!

To our college we'll always be true,

Just try us,

Just test us,

You'll find that you can't best us!

Come on Huron, Let’s go!



HURON COLLEGE
By Louise French

Tune: “Battle Hymn of the
Republic**

On the prairies of Dakota, Huron
College lifts its light;

It has stood the test of trials and

has proved that right is might.

Through its teachings, runs the

purpose that inspired its first

bold flight:

“Christo et Ecclesiae!"

Chorus:
Huron College marching onward,
Huron College marching onward,
Huron College marching onward,
“Christo et Ecclesiae!'*

In the past, the God of Battles

armed the Founders for the

fray;

Made those men and women heroes,

taught to labor and to pray.

Shall we not their courage equal in

the conflicts of today

“Christo et Ecclesiae?**

In the glory of our sunsets, we
have seen a vision rare

Of the loyal soul of Huron march-
ing onward, strong and fair;

Huron soul and Huron service

marching onward everywhere
“Christo et Ecclesiae/*

OLD HURON
By Prof. D. J. Gage

It's the college of our choice, is

dear old Huron;
We will sing with lusty voice for

dear old Huron.

In thy gracious halls we stand,

They’re the best in all the land,

And thy name and fame we honor,
dear old Huron.

We are grateful for thy buildings
fair, old Huron;

For the founders who have wrought
with prayer in Huron,

For our prexy, profs., and all.

For our friends within thy walls,

We are grateful and thy name we’ll

sing, old Huron.

Lessons here we learn of love to
dear old Huron;

Wisdom coming from above we
find in Huron.

’Neath the Purple and the Gold,

“For Christ and Church** our
hearts are bold,

And for them we take our stand

in dear old Huron.

When the days of struggle fall to

us, old Huron,
Then we'll hear thy words that call

to us, old Huron.
“Keep my colors true unfurled,

Let them bear to all the world
Lessons that you used to learn in

dear old Huron.**



HURON COLLEGE
By Louise French

Tune: “Battle Hymn of the
Republic'*

On the prairies of Dakota, Huron
College lifts its light;

It has stood the test of trials and

has proved that right is might.

Through its teachings, runs the

purpose that inspired its first

bold flight:

"Christo et Ecclesiae!”

Chorus:
Huron College marching onward,
Huron College marching onward,
Huron College marching onward,
“Christo et Ecclesiae!”

In the past, the God of Battles

armed the Founders for the

fray;

Made those men and women heroes,

taught to labor and to pray.

Shall we not their courage equal in

the conflicts of today

“Christo et Ecclesiae?”

In the glory of our sunsets, we
have seen a vision rare

Of the loyal soul of Huron march-
ing onward, strong and fair;

Huron soul and Huron service
marching onward everywhere
“Christo et Ecclesiae.

'

OLD HURON
By Prof. D. J. Gage

It’s the college of our choice, is

dear old Huron;
We will sing with lusty voice for

dear old Huron.

In thy gracious halls we stand.

They're the best in all the land,

And thy name and fame we honor,
dear old Huron.

We are grateful for thy buildings
fair, old Huron;

For the founders who have wrought
with prayer in Huron,

For our proxy, profs., and all.

For our friends within thy walls,

We are grateful and thy name well
sing, old Huron.

Lessons here we learn of love to

dear old Huron;
Wisdom coming from above we

find in Huron.
'Neath the Purple and the Gold,

“For Christ and Church” our
hearts are bold,

And for them we take our stand
in dear old Huron.

When the days of struggle fall to

us, old Huron,
Then we'll hear thy words that call

to us, old Huron.
“Keep my colors true unfurled,

Let tnem bear to all the world
Lessons that you used to learn in

dear old Huron.”



MY GIRL’S A HULLABALOO
My girl's a Hullabaloo, She goes to

Huron too,

She wean the colon true, I’m telling
you.

And in my future life she's going to
be my wife,

How’n the world you find that out.
She told me so.

She goes to all the garnet, I furnish all

the change,

She and the other dames. They all go
too,

And in my future life she’s going to be
my wife,

How’n the world you find that out,
She told me so.

As sh< s older, She will grow

And I can hold her close to my
shoulder.

And in my future life she’s going to
be my wife,

How'n the world you find that out.

She told me so

OUR BOYS WILL SHINE
Our boys will shine tonight,

Our boys will shine tonight,

Our boys will shine,

Our boys will shine tonight,

Our boys will shine.

When the moon comes up
And the sun goes down,
Our boys will shine.

Our boys will shine.
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